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(Foil Till I'OLVMBUN.)
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nv JoiiNsurroN.

Var up tho orcek, where mountains
lift, tlipir lnftv lip.nl- tnronnl Ihn ttlrtti. la
nnd ninny n gushing sprint; solids its

:.,

"yBi" "" "'V
J13''- - 11 ,",no, "m"
oigth 1,200 high, lho

lamest ship in tho world is tho (Iroat

", Vs .! iabvo 1,10 fica Ils northorn face
is almost noruondicular. wliilo its cast
sulo is full of tremendous precipice

Bnumtown a town with a namo but no
habitation. Wo havo often hoard of
tho man who could not eeo tho town
lor houses, but hero thincs nro roverse.
un mtn.nl qc. tlin Im.nn., f. ti. .
1TV Ul. ...twv wvw .ttu Ilt.ttt:v.-- I IUI bMU tU 11

or moro correctly speaking, wo cannot
boo tho town for tho want of houses,
tint ih,.ri w ; nn,i l. ,it:,.i.. i

catcd as is Stillwater or Benton, nnd
any person in tho neighborhood can ft

point it out to you. Why it is oallo.1
bolonns to an oatl or urn

of tho history of upper Fishingcfeek,
nnd lor tho benefit of tho younger
.ntin-- d rt i,rv.,. t.T.m
doavor to transcribe it.

45 and 50 vcars aco. a man
P.niibl bo oft toon finvoli,, , !

down tho creek road, carrying on his
i,m,l,W n n.W tnnWn .i,

Ho was rather short of stature, 'but
compactly built, and moved upon 1,J9

feet with a lirm tread. Ilia beard was "
thick and flowing, and hia unout hair
parted in tho tnitldlo of his forehead
in truo W nzareen style, hung in ringlets
about his shoulders, his complexion

i.:.. i. t l
i,:., ,i .i, i. !.'
ni...ni Tin nn.

Mnn!n. i.ntif n .i

sawmill and for several yean engaged
in tho mannfaeturo of lumber on 7ho
spot now dedicated to his memorv
Wo called him Brother Baum, because
ho was a preacher. He belonged to a
sect known in Denominational history.
as "tho church of God1' but was better
kuown among tho pcoplo as "Wine
brcnarians." IIo taurrht us cood Doo-
trino and exhorted "ono and caoh" of
us to rcpont and bo baptised but as
surca us,

Tho work was not complete,
Unless wo cashed each other's feet.
It ia said, once whilo holding forth

at Orangtiville, and upon tho impor
tance of feet washing a man was seen
to leave tho houso but soon returned
with a basin of water and n towel, ap
proaching tho stand ho said, "Brother
I am convinced of tho duty you teach
and wish to commence tho praotico of
it, hero and now, by washing your feet."
But said the minister, thia is not tho
timo and place, it ia a ohurch ordinanco
and you must oorao to our quarterly
meeting, where wo will bo happy to
join you in this important duty. Ah,
but said ho in reply, beforo that timo
comes, l may dio what then will be
oomo ot my poor soul T liut ho was
comforted with tho thought suggested,
that

In oasca of need
Tho will is taken for tho deed

Thoro waa another thing, that, per
haps, had something to do in bringing
tho old gentlemen into Una section,
where ho thought ho could make flomo
monev. llo . i.. : ,i I

with tho duty of going as a missionary
to tho "Flathead Indians." In private
conversation on tho subject he becarao
quito excited over tho thought of how
much good ho could do among
them,and would start on h mission as
soon as ho could raise the neccessary
means, lint alas I for human calcula
tions "ho found liko others beforo. hira
and. since, that lumbering in the mount I

aius and hauling tho products so far to
market was not a payinrr business, that

tho va8C

left, came from

and returned to where ho came from,
and has long since passed away liko
all things earthv. His cabin aid bis
mill, too, are gone, not a of

l.pinr, lnff. f n it,,! hnm
brainali.nl honn nniivn lnnn!nr, i.nn
bad liPPn l.nsv mill nn,l a ,nrm
l.onrt hxA lnnWi fnrmnr ii,
ini nniininntinna it,n noonmiaiTmonf
of object but had failed, wo believe
ho never went hia mission tho
"Flatheads" perhaps ho found them
nearer homo, but ho left bohind him,
what many a man who made a much
greater stir in world has failed
do hnnfr tinmo

m--.

The Eeal Independents.

Tom Marshall, "ulorious old Tom.'1
the Republican war-hors- e of Allegheny
county, says:

"An important demand of the times
for a conrao:eouf. earnest onfoico- -

racnt of the laws of tho Stato.statutory
and organic, especially affecting cor-
poratioiis. Theso livo questions cannot
bo throttled by yelling tariff, cither in
Maine Pennsylvania. The Govcr-
nor of tho State has ono vote
and does not depend official pre- -

rogativo and tins signittcanco
tho tariff moro than that of a tramp,

"The everlasting bugaboo of allow
ing tho Democrats elect ttio Gover
nor ought not trighten grown-u- p

people. Will tho warmest and most
enthusiastic friend of General Beaver
venture to claim that he moro lion
est, moro wiso better

quipped for. tho intellicent discharge
. .t .t e imo nigii (tunes statesmanship

cident to Gubernatorial station than
Mr. Black ! In many respects Mr.
Black greatly tho Buperior; He has
a far widcrowIcdgo of public affairs,
!.!. montM oifi mnrn rin
H.nrniif.1,. 1 firmW tPllnv , nn'

"The only reason siiccestod why the
Independents...should step into machine. I

Harness and voto their own com cmna- -

tiou the danger of electing a Demo- -

cratio Governor. Tho indei.endentR
oa,n,i .i.. i.r. tuii!u UU1UIU Ullll 1 I

am free to say that tho result has
moro sustained tho wisdom of tho
ohoico. A Demecrat was eleotoJ and
tho Stato still liven.

'The administration of Governor
Puttiaon has been wise,puro and honor
able. No personal scandals havo
arisen ; no depnitu from honeBt, I

careful and watchful guardianship o M
... ,.1 f .1 rt.uiu iiueresii mo aiaio can snown.

Tho Commonwealth will bo fortutiato

Ti... n.ni if li HUISUII.

What Elooted Cleveland,

It would bo connidercd very unlucky
and barber would do to voto

for a man who woro a full beard.
Poople oopy aftor big men. Whilo
Grant waa President meti med to keep
dropping in with tho remark: "Just
trim my whisker-- t up Graut stylo."
That made a big difference in tho bills
of barbers all over tho oouutry.
Blalno wore a full board, whilo Cleve-
land w.n clean shaven, navo for a
moustache. All tho barbers were with
O'oveland, nnd in my opinion that's
what elected him. They aro great
ojootioneers in a quiet way, and many
n voter makes up his mind from what

barber tells mm ho loarncd from
Home customer who is a big gun,
Chkayo News,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
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1NTKRK9T1NO PACTA USM-'UI- YOU

OUT INTO AN AHtiUMUNT.

Tho largest theatre In tho world la
the Now Oporn IIouso In VatU. It
oovcra ncarlyJUirco ncrcs of ground )

us cuuio iimsst 4,287,uuu leei t cost
nbout 100,000,000 franco. Tho lnr-

uoHt BtisDcusion briuiio tho ono bo
tween Now ork olty and Brooklyn)
ll,u loni!th of 1,10 mal.n "t'3" ,ls ,1C?5
foot 0 Jnoht-- Iho onliro length of tho
,,.ril,B 18 c08u fL:et- - lho lo.flic9t n.0'
Uvo volcano is ronociuanetl "smoK
ing inountain It llnrty-liv- o inilea south- -

went of Paobla, Mexico l.,748
feot above tho sea level anil ha9 a
crater threo miles In circumferonco and

"'T deep. L ho longest

BV,nn of w'ro j" 1t.ho world. ls .ufC(1 .f?.r,n

listen.. &no osu lcot long, J loot
l,roat an" ""A?" "oeP. UC1UKts Uimien, la.uio gross ana iB,an
net Register.

Tho croatost fortress, from a strato- -

Ioal loh .f v.'.ow',. lJ10 fnm?"9
sirouguoiu uiurauar. occupies

r,m,i""" J""'"ts
8Ca abouthrco.,ra'le .along and three- -

ul tUIIVIIII'i'"'"'H." f 1 .Iiir. c,t

un tno soutii it lerminaios wnai is
called Luropa Toint. Tbo wost sido
'Mteei ca8t' 0,1,1 botween

base and tbo sea is the narrow,, al- -

mos; lovel span on which tho of
Gibraltar bnilt. The fortress con
sidered impreiniablo military assault.
l ho recular garrison timo peace
numbers about seven thousand.

Tho biirnest cavern ia tho Mammoth
Cavo in Edmonson county, Kentucky.

ia near Uroen river, about six miles
from Cavo City, and twenty-eigh- t

from Bowliug Green. Ihe cavo con
sists of a succession of irregular cham
bcrs, some of which are large, situated

different lovels. Sorao of these are
traversed by navigablo branches of
subterranean Eclio river. Blind fish
are found in its waters,

Tho longest tunnel in tho world
that of tbo St. Gothard, the lino of
railroad between Luoerne and Milan
Tho summit of tho tunnel 000 feet
below tho surface Andermatt, nnd
0,000 feet beneath peak of Kastcl-hornofth- o

St. Gothard group. Tho

hla?e" 2i fo?? w " d 18 f'Mil inches tho Moor tho crown
of archod roof. It OA- miles long,
16 miles loncer than the Mount Cents
Tunnel.

The bititicst tiees in tho world nro
tho mammoth trees of California. Ono
of a grove in Tularo county, according
to measurements made by members of
tho State Geological Survey, was shown

bo 270 feet in height, 108 feet in
circumference base, and 70 feet at a
point 12 feet above ground. Somo of
fhe trees are 37G feet high

1

and 34 fee.

diameter. Some of tho largest that

2,000 2,500 years,
Tho largest library is tho liibliothe-

quo National in Paris, founded by
Louis A1V. contains 1,400,000
volumes, 300,000 pamphlets, 175,000
manuscripts, 300,000 maps and charts,
and 150,000 coins and medals. The
collection of engravings exceeda 1,300,
000, contained.. in Borne

,
10,000 volumes,

The portraits number a out 100 000.
Tho lar?cst d,BSrt " that ?l .S3'iara.

Tin?,th f.rom oast to,we8t, I8 about
lIts'.,ts avcrabr?di1'

900 lmles' lt8 ar.ea . a P1 2,000,000
square n.lts. .Kain falls torrents

Sahara at intervals of five, ten and
twonty years. In summer tho heat
during the day excessive, but th
nights aro ottcn cold. In winter the
temperature sometimes below frcez
"iR 'olnt- - The Kreateat Pyramid is that
?f c'.'cnP8. onQ of ho Xb Py.raml(3;
forming tho Memphis Group, situated
?n n plateau about 137 feet abovo the
'ovel of the highest neo tho Nile,

T dimensions havo been reduced by
the removal of tbo outer portions to
furnish stono for city of Cairo. It
masonry consisted originally of 89,
02,0U0 oubio teet and still amounts

82,111,000 feet. The present verti-
cal height 450 feet, against 479 feet
originally. The total weight of tho
8"no is estimated at 0,310,000 tons
Tho larecst bell world tho
prcat bell of Moscow, at tho foot of
the Kremliu. Its circumferonco at the
bottom is nearly 08 feet and its height
moro than 21 feet. In its stoutest part

23 inches thick nnd its weight has
neon computed bo 143,722 poundB,

"as never been hung.

Several Things Worth Knowing.

said that salt should bo eaten
with nnts to aid digestion. That milk
which stands too long makes bitter
butter. That rusty flat-iron- should bo
rubbed over with beeswax lard
That rests you in Bowing to change

k0Hr I,?lt,on frT'?nt'y-- . .That a hot
HLrmii. Rinnnnnn ttiu-p-ii nr mi, - ,

"P. a T ,00I? 1,mi Deel
! ' . uu ,u,,u" u ' J"'1' le mlnul?s
n vinegar water, i nnt a nttto soda

lwvo siok Iieadaohe caused by
indigestion. That n cup of strong
?e0 .wlU tho odor of onions
from tlie breath. That a cup of hot
walor wwre meam win prevent

y P we-n- -

tilntnn hodrnnmo willi it.ai.nrt mnn ! n, ; .. """ a
"T,T i" I18 1,0 llatfa,nt, ?ob1? Ial,3 .on ho.
nis naoK men tonson ins clothes, ,lot him alone. rn,

x nuiuuiiMuinpiivo mgnt
sweaiB may arrested by sponging
miu uuuy nigiiiiy .Ban, water. That
a fever patient oan bo mado cool nnd
comfortable by frequont sponging off
with soda water. That to beat eggs
quickly add a pinch of salt. That the
hair may

.
bo kept from

.
falling out after

Ml I it it"'T" I " IV I,mcnuo le
scalp of That von c.in intof", ,ni, "

S , , , ,

.i
' . H "f

iiiviu nun juiiv ui i'kks ueiore
washing, 'lho white snots upon var- -

.. . ,,: i i i !ii it -
iiwneu iuruiiuru win uisipuear 11

I,l.l ,l"'HUlll i liuw 11UIU UVUI IIIOIIJ- ,-

Doclor.

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
Buttering iroin somo torm blood dis
ordpr Bkin disease, such Scrofula,
Boils, eto., etc After a practical test
J. II. Mercer nsserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly all surh dis
eases, including Syphillis and lMictim
ntmm. ills net a patent nostrum, but
scientific preparation, 'in guarantees it,

Over one million boxes of Acker'
jjyspepifia xanieis scid tno paet
twelve months, purely upon then
merits. Why suffer with Chroma Con
Btipation, IJyspetisia, hour htomae
Siok Headaohe, Heartburn, and Female
troubles, when J. II. Mercer ofliurs
you relief anil positive cure in the
JJyspepsi - 1 ablets. Ho stlls them
n guarantee,

a rc100 Ainca,when wouneruexpenses wero paid thero was
tending tho Atlantic Ocean thethey, oven out

ammro Rn i i,! west to tho vnlloyrof the Nilo on east.
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ODD ITEMS.

All in vj v v i iieiiuii vJ uiuuia i,um(
avo others tired of listening to you.

Thoro .nro ovor 10,000 porsons in
Tntvn wlm nrn ilrmvttirt iinnflinnn from
tho United States.

ft n ttiillnr. n Miphiimn nrlnrv
grower, has shlppod 531 tons of that
crisp artlolo thia season.

Two hundred bluebird wcro found
dead at tho foot of an cleotrio light
towir at Bay City, Midi., ono morn- -

ng.
I tlm tifrtrl.l nf1Miai nn ttinn tt an

1. II U 11 ill U I lit II lit fctiw uuim
liltlo importanco that they havo no

TMnw Ynrlt Cltv Is considered tho
best market in tho woihl for bonlekin

Bacqucs.
nirvrvllnrr rrirla linllDflv 1110.4 OXCOllt- -

"Sb""t tt ' J, . .

ing lho young men who nro in lovo
Willi tnein.

tr vtn wntil in Ipfti. f man's uriier- -

osity just nsk him to lend you hia um-

brella on a rainy day.

If every man's neighbors woro as
trnntl nq tin lliinkn lliivmiL'lit to be this" - - o
would bo a paradise.

Tell a mau that leaving his business
and going to Congress does not pay

1 t - ..... I1 t 1. . . nn.lAlla I rtana uu fcuuiua ii uiu uiutu miAivua .v
go.

It is said that a "mulo cannot bray
it n lta liml In Ilia 'I'lll-- I.... IS
11 t Ilk V IlkM V S

a good deal liko pultiug salt on a bird's
inn.

Tltn anitnvinlnmlnnt nf n r.fllinlV fair
In Oltirt i ftnnnmiyntl limp, fltiapn nllll

paint by putting up tho sign, "Grit
Stifc." That's good 'n sense.

I'm iiininir fi r vim.'' wroto a VOUlll

to his stubborn-hearte- d Chloe. "That
oxplaina why I am board uy you, Blio

promptly answered back.''

A Hudson (N. Y.) woman discovers
that tho man who likes gingerbread
isn't fond of whiskoy. Let us develop
a race of gingeibread eaters.

When ono consideis the strength of
rttti.tlnt li u.tnma Htrumm it is used on
the cheeks of young ladies iuiteod of
UU IUU UVUA ttt-ttw- t,,.v

A lottery ticket looks liko a poroua
plaster, wo'vo been told. But thero
tho resemblance ceases; uiu urnwiuy
qualities aro by no means identical.

Turks never dunk, never amiso ani-

mals, aro polito to women and invaria-
bly kind to children. Thia distin-cuishe- s

tho Turks from civilized peo
ple.

Tho iincstion seems to resolvo UBolf

into this Is it better for a man to fall
from a balloon than to bo swallowed
un bv a huncrv earthquake t N. Y.
Journal.

A Georgia blind man is paid to bo
ablo to tell tho oolor of a horso by

1.. , 1.!..,. ! . T f fltta rn nnt.
11. iiUltireiy IUUUI1111J

a Georgia newspaper lie it would bo a
remarkable freak of nature. J'uch.

"Well, well," said Mrs. Malaprop,
Inviiirr down tho nancr. "what a lot of
be'er theso baso ball players must

.:..l. T. unnii r..tiiia tlin. Niw YnrkUili'iv. ni-- t. wvutu - -

olub thousands of dollars every year
.t t t. t It T...7- -tor tneir pneuer. uuuya.

"Insulting Labor Organizations--

In a recent issuo ot tho Philadelphia
I'rcss its editor sa)s : "Tho Democrat-i- o

Stato Committee nnd somo of the
Democratic candidates on tho Demo- -

nrnlin St.ntn t.ipljnt arm in an
effort to mako political uso of tho
Knights of .Labor organizations.

Consiilcrablo sums of monev have al
roailv betn naid hired acrents encatred
in tbiii work. Paid aconts of
tho Democratic State CoramiUco may
nnntintin ihn pffnTtfl lipcilll several
weeks atio unJer tho direction of tho
cbairmau," tfce.

We aro authorized by Chairman
Hensel, of tho Democratic Stato Com
tuittee, to say that this statement is a
naked lie, tho invention of an

rilitor. who hfsitatis at
nothing to servo his party, and from
whom every son or lmpnueni jorgery
and inalicuant falsehood mav bo ex
pected from now until tho end of tho
campaign.

No such ( ffort as ho charges has
been made ; no such agents havo been

nt- - pno-nrff- nn monev. lia- - - - - -
,. .

i
. -- it- i n

i r 1. .
been pain or onuieu mr huuii .uijiusc,
....1 ..,.1. .i:M.t:n.t l.tt ltn.tr. rvtt.r.tt

tiv tlin St.ito chairman.
"Tlin nntirn Rtnrv i n ffiUplinnil. mado

from tho whole cloth, and tho editor of
tho J'ress, who is responsible tor its
until ion. iK Charles Emorv Smith.
whnm Chairman Coonc-- puis on the
Btnmn tn linnat liin "nnlamilv ticknt."

uemocratB who have tno liustoriiiuo
to hear him nr tn read his nowsnaner.
may judge from this illustration what
reliance is to be put in tneir statements.

Hew Dishes for the White House.

Probably ono of the first tilings that
Mrs. Ulevelnnd will do this Winter be
foro tho reception season is inaugu
rated will bo to order a new dinner
service for the Whilo House, nnd, in
fact, Ilaviland is engagid in making
op designs at present tor this purpose.
It was this manufacturer who furnished
tho Limoges waro set for Mrs Hayes,
and it has been made to do servico un
dor threo Admiuistintious. Speaking
on thia subject, an avenue merchant
stated that although tho United Statfs
Government paid but S3,000 for his
dinner service, it cost tho manufnetur
era nearly 18,000. Tho artist who
drew tho designs charged 3,000 for
tho work, and waa paid beforo tho de-

livery of tho goods at tho White
House. Subsequently tho service was
duplicated by tho manufacturers and
sold nt $1,200 a set, but none of them
wero over sold in this city. When
proposition was mado to a gentleman
hore to buy ono of these services he ro-

bbed that as suro as ho exposed it on
his dinner table neonln would say that
ho had borrowed it from the Whito
House, and ho did not want that criti-
cism. Tho only difference between tho
original and duplicates is tho omission
from tho latter of tho namo of tho

A new peivioo is neided at
tho Whito House, nnd something
unique and tasteful will undoubtedly
be selected by the now mistress of tho
niausion. Washington Critic.

3. II. Mercer wishes to mako ou
assertion, which ho on back with a
positive L'uarantco. It is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. Ho claims for
it superior morits over all other remed-
ies of its kind, nnd guarantees for it a
positive and sure euro for Itheumatism,
Syphillis, nnd all blood d'sorders, it
frees tho skin from spots and disoae,
and leaves tho complexion dear
Ask him about it.

J. II. Jlercer would especially rccom-mun- il

to tho kJics Aokct'ti DjBpcjisia
Tablets. As a laxative tiny luvo no
Cual. They aro guaranteed to euro
Clironiu Conistliialion, ))fu'pi;i, nnd
all diseancg arising from a ler:v uod
stomach. With a fne use of tho Tab
ete, ftiok Headaoho U impoasiblo.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

a

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tlio mi1t r.rrr.ar.itton of COB MVKIl Oil, Uil

cAn lie taken rraJUr and toloratod for a long tlma
liriMlcalo tlouinchi.

JtNP AS A IIETIKDT FOB fONStTlHmOiT,
KriHiHii.m ,h auktiii.vs, a.ai:)IH,(ii:- -

IIKIlIllM. rillllllS AMI HlllllAT Mr'.

ITrflovC tii.l nil ttAsii.Mi mvinimis or
llll,lli:i,.V It U nmm-llrp-- In III rrnll.

mul on.lorecl by tho boet i'hjBlcl&ni
In the countries of Uio world.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
oct-ss--

"CliiGtiter-rels- o

ASK YOUP, QROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR S3UGGIST F02 IT.

Prevonli Roup, Prevents Gapes, s

Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Lnylnu Soft

Eggs, Makes Hcn3 Lay.

HIS NO OTIS, TOQHEDIEIE

It Bells for livo Ocnts Per Pound,
in Boxes.

Chlel(.chlckcrrckec froultrv food nnd pre
ventive of disease for Poultry), tne Rrcat egg
food, produce efir protllgliiulj ami is t,oocl lor
ir.e neailil Ol nieuvmnc u is me imiBTiiusu
Its kind ever Patented In tho United Statet,
Canada nnd Encland. 'I ry it. It cotta onl
five cents yet pound, it is no powder, en ten.
ens will eat it. 'lliat ouyht to convince you that
It Is good. If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper wHr not get It
for you, send me one dollar, and I will ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars. A large box will cost you ,
no more freight than a small box. Attend to your

If j ou war.t to male a profit out of them,Jioultry, as ou nttend to your land. Unless
you manure your land It w 111 not nay you. Juit
so with poultry; you r.uist give them something
besides feed. They must have material to
answer for grinders, nnd material for the egg.
If you feed (egg food)
every day you will never have any lick chick-cn- t,

ana your henn wllljiy egga whenotherwhc
they would not. You will never do without U

after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed ydur
poultry when you am get a better article from
your storekeeper at five centa a pound. Don't
P3 a clam; try It. Manufactured in the United
S.ates only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

.jag N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

For snle by l'nrirers' l'roduco Exchange:
Bloomsburg, l a.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

s
11 j-

- the following well known makers:

Cliickcring,
Ivnahc,

Weber,
Mallet & Son's.

Also othci cheaper makes.

,'.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
scpta-so- tf.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common IIIolclu or Eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. Tlio best lllood
l'urlflor over discovered. JlyDruggl6t.

PRICE $I.OO,?ifuVsTs.
'Clover an (1 Timothy Seed,
Tolcilo nrodea Unrivalled. For samples, quota

tions ana miorinaiion, noorcss
015 4ii 8. W. FLOWElt & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

TvuniMm a !tH K.iturn. f!nnRPs. Proven-
I Jtlon and euro, llyjohn II. MoAlvin, Lowell

fmsa., 11 years lax collector. Kent, iroo to any uu-
dress. ocla r.v a

James Iilver, Va., In Claremon

Son ly. inusiraiea circular irt-e-
. j,

AKCIIA, Clareraout, Virginia.
ocuo it a.

-- Tt k BMncifi ltscauses!anda new and
I 1 Jj.r IN )iuO successful CUUi; at your)

own nomc, uyono who was uu.u iweuiy--A- -'

eitrht. vears. Treated bv most ot the notd
specialists without bencBt. Curea himself In 3
months, andslnco then hundreds of others. Full
particulars sent on application. T. S. I'Aue, no,
ll esi 3151 u, new iurK uiiy. wiouii.

MEM WANTEO !
to sell for tho 1IOOKKU NUltSKIllES. Established
1835. (food pay all the year around on salary or
commission, ncnu lor terms.

11. II 1100KXH CO., Itochcster. N. Y.
OCtlWt.d.

ir if lor out
k l..ijiC WlltltU'Jtlie old

r. i.mi ih 1. ttti t,ci v i'i the eciuu--

.s ; r f;i itr ry I diihlSlifiM
.tS 'I'.r t ,:ltirm'sn, N.V.J

OCt.I5.4t.d.

"fj A TT "T O Alaile In ono piece from pure
r XA.JLJLJkJl mi ,1,t'"-11-

vvilhuut veiun. no hounii. no
tiuic, ui nmt-ll-

, ('l.l;.N,
I.IIJIIT. STUIIMIt
Dl.'It AIlI.i:. luvaluibla
for Kiii-lii-- nnd liulry
Ufee. Manufactured by

Oswego iudnrateflFilireCo

PERFECT. OMVi:(JII,N,Y.
Alk yuur crocu for thcia

OCtlMlt.

NEW FRUITS.
TBiuMwi mmim ssutss
from 3 youns plants wera raised this Summer.
11.81 each. tl'i.OO per dozen plants. M'H'Q Pl'lla Winter npple.vcry largo,red, of tlno into Hull
uiii.cur.iuui.-- t kouu keeper anu ueareri wets. cacu.
I5.0ttperdou trees. A largo assortment ot nur.
beryttock nlwaison hand, Orders for all bhlp-

4 olid oi;oi(OE ACllELlH, West Chester, To.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tlie topul&r faro rite for lruulnc
tlie luiir, Hofctorliitf color hen

ray, and preventing l"andrutt.ft tlearuva tbo Bcalr, stojm the
lialr f&Ulnff, and li ui a to pleaa).

we. aim ti.w ui itrnetHU,

HINDERCORNS.
Theonfest, .urtt and brat cure for Corn., Qnnlon. Ao.

BtoiMalllAlu. Kmtuielcoinrorttgthert-it- hev.rfall

oet 10 Hd.

ARCr MM l Teu Days A (UIKAT HIT.
j.www outiiinoioAiinis nviMHUO wppi,

Ihe linuiensa demand for the only ik-i- j authtntl

RREAT TRISH RMUQGLB,
A tlirtlllnu'TTlTtury of thumh?;iyBtrui;i;lo thiuuith-
out A meruit anil Jlnroiie, that la rvclclna tlio
Ilrlll&h Krnnlre la llstvntre. Iln!v-M- . Kmlnrseil
VuJimiell. Illustrate J. KKLMl'AST. Address
rn. uiniiui imus., I'uiuaeipma, 1'u. oci.ua

PATENTS
JIENRY WISE (lAnNETT, Attorney-dt-la-

WASHINQTON, D, 0,
Itrftn tn 5il Natlounl lltinV, Waahlnaton, n. 0,

SEHD SOU INVENIOB'8 OUIDE.fl
ooti5it.r

Mend fix cents for post
UK", unit ructivu uetyieubL
ly box of ut'Ods which wll
help you to inoru moioy
rlnht uway than auythlng
tlrf in this world. All. of
tuner tex, tuuceea from

firothour. urouu roan tti lorLune otiens uu.
fo 0 Ihe worKers, absolutely sure. At once ad
urwu, tuvt s io., Augusta, uaine. r wwso

Catarrh

U.rt.
HAY-FEV- ER

KLTB CUEAM HALM
It not a liquid, muff or jwuder. Applied
into nottrils ii quickly absorbed. It cleanta
th&Titad. Allays injUimmation. HeaUthe
tores. Jlettore thesentes ofUule and tmell.

CO etnti al DniriyhU; bp mall, regUltrti, 00 eenlt.
ELYBRQTHERS.Ururrglsts.Oirego.NY.

octis 4t a.

HAXLB.OAI) TllVtn TABIiB.

I)EL.VWAHE, LAOKAAVANNA AND

WKSTEKN KAILUOAD.
HLOO.MSI1UI5Q DIVISION.

NOUTII. STATIONS. I SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n m.
u 00 13 3" 9 ao ....icranton.... c 10 9 is 205
8 51 13 311 $ 38 Ucllevue.... fl 15 0 30 3 10
8 48 13 33 8 33 ...TaylOrVllle... 6 30 0 3D 3 It,
a 40 13 is a 111 .. mcKnwanna.. 0 37 0 34 3 33
8 3:1 13 08 8 10 l'lttston 0 81 U 41 3 30
8 ST 13 03 8 03 ..West lMttSton. 6 40 9 41 8 36
8 33 11 S3 1 58;....Wyomlnp.,t. 6 45 9 63 341
8 IT 11 54 7 54 1. . ..Maltby 6 49 8 50 3 41
8 13 1150 T 60 llenncttt. .. 6 51 10 00 3 47
8 03 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston.... 6 58 10 (15 3 50
8 08 11 47 7 471. ...Kingston .... 6 58 10 05 3 50
8 03 11 43 7 43 I'lymoutll Juno T 03 10 103 65
7 59 11 S8 7 38 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 153 00
7 511131 1 31 ....Avonnaie. . 71:1030305
7 60 11 30 7 30I....NantlCOkO... 7 15 10 353 10
T 43 11 3.3 7 33 llunlock's Creek 7 33 10SJ 8 37
7 30 1113 T 13 ..Muck-shinny.- 7 37 10 41.1 89
7 18 1100 T 00... Illck'8 Ferry.. 7 50 11 113 53
7 1110 51 6 54 !..l)cach Haven.. 7 67 11 063 68
7 05 10 4T 0 IT- llerwlck.... 8 04 11 134 05
6 63 10 41 6 41 .llrlar Creek.., 8 10 11 30 4 13
a 51 10 33 6 38 ..VlllOW Orovo.. 8 14 1133 4 16
6 50 10 34 6 34 ...LlraOHldgO... 8 18 11 39 4 20
6 43 10 37 6 3T Espy 8 35 11 36 4 3T
6 38 10 31 6 31...Bl00mshure... 8 30 11 44 4 34
6 30 10 16 6 16'.... ltupcrt 8 36 11 50 4 40
6 33 10 11 6 11 Catanl'a Iirldgo 8 41 11 65 4 46
8 08 9 50 6 56i. ..Danville.... 8 68 13 135 04
8 00
5 55 9 45
5 40 9 33
p.m. am.

W. F. IIALSTBAD, Supt.
Superintendent'!" office. Scranton, Feb.l8t,182

Pennsylvania Railroad.
I'D

Philadelphia &. Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

I'l
TIME TARIF.

In cm-c-t Juno 13th, I880. Trains leave sun.
Duty.

EASTWARD,
9.40 a. m.. fiea Hhoro Rxnross fdallv excent

Sunday), for Ilarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York,
6.30 p. m. ; llaltlmore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
5.60 p. m., connecting nt Philadelphia tor all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
I'hlladelnhla.

l.top. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),for Uarrlsburz and lnterme-dla- to

stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. New York, 9.35 p. m. j llaltlmore
6.15p.m.; Washington, 8.00 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

7,45 p. m. licnovo Accommodation (dally
tor uarntDurg nna an mtcrmeatato stauons, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 45 a. m. j New York 7.30 a. m.
isaltlmoro. 5.351. m. : Washington 6.30 a. m. :
Sleeping car arcoinmodattons can be secured at
1 arrlsbu rg for Philadelphia and Now York. On Sun-
days a through Bleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllltamsp'tto Phlladelphla.rhlladelphla
passengers cuu rcumm m sleeper uuuisturueu unit
V u. m.

7.50 a. rn. Erio JIall (dallv excent Monday.
for Ilarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at I'hlladelnhla 8.35 a. m. New York.
11.30 a. m. ; llaltlmore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.35
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
litis train to I'uuaaeipnia, iiaitimore ana wasaing-ton- ,

and through passenger coaches to l'hlladel.
phla and llaltlmoro.

5.10 a. m Erlo Alall rdallv excent Sundavl. fo.
Erie and nil Intermediate stations and canandal.
ljui. uuti iuit;ruit.-uiui- siutiuiis, jtuunesit-r- ,

uuua-loan-

NlagaraFnlls, with through inillman Pal
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Hoch
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
iaick uuvi-i- i uou luiriuL-ii- i tu, stations.

1.00 p. m. Niagara Kxpri-s- s (dally except Sun.
day) tor Kane nnd and Can-
nndalgua and principal Intermediate stations.
ltochester. buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger owlics to Kane and ltochester
and Parlor car to Watklna. "

5.30 p. m. Fast Hue oii'lly except sundayjror
and Interim-mat- stations, and Elmlra, Wat- -

Beuif ur uuauut-- tu ueJiuvu uuu uutizis.
v,3u a. m. sunaay man tor ltenovo ana lntorme.

dlato Etatlon- -

THKOUOU THAINS FOlt SUNHURY FIIOMTHE
JSA&T AHUtiOUTU,

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
Uarrlsburg T.40 arriving at sunburv 9.30 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to WU- -
uamspurt.

News Exnrcss leaves I'hlladelnhla 4.30 a. m.
Ilarrlsburg, 3.10 a. m. dally except Sunda;
arriving at Sunburv 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.30 a. m. (daily
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from rhllaaelphla
ana turougit passenger coacues irom

and llaltlmore.
Fast Lino loaves New York 9.00 a. m. s Thlladel-Dhla.ll.5-

a. m. : Washington. 9.50 a. m. : llaltl
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Duuuury, D.4U p. 111., mui tunjUKU pitBseugei
coaches from Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

une Man leaves new 1 one u.uu p. m. ; rnuaue
11.20 n. in. : Washington. 10.00 a. m. : Haiti-

moie, 11.30 p. 111., (dally cxcept.Saturday) arriving
at sunbury 6.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and

ujiu luruugu pasaeutcur cuocues iruu?
Philadelphia.

HUNIlIJItV, IIAZI.KTON tV WII.KEHHAIlltK
KAII.KIIAII AMI ISIIIITII A Mil VJiT

llir ANI1II U1I.VAY.
(Dally except sunaay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m.
arriving at llloom Ferry 10.53 a. m., WUkes-barr- e

13.18 p.m.
juuitaa Mta, icattnouuuun ftuu. tu.iBiiiiujtat llloom Ferry 6.33 p. m., Wllkes-barr- o T.t5 p. m
Sunbury ila! loaves Wllkosbarre iao a. m. arriv

ing at llloom Ferry 18.06 p. m., Hunbury 13.65 p. m
Express West leaves WUkes-barr- e 3.45 D. m.. ar.

riving at llloom Ferry 4.15 p. m., Sunbury 5.1cp.m

SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.35 a. m., arriving
at llloom Ferry 10:14 a. m., Wllkes-Ilarr- e 11M0 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Ilarr- e 5:10
p. nu, arnving at uioomierry, 0.44 p.m., sunDury,
t;w y. in.

ciia. e. roan. j. it. wood.
UetLManager. n. Passenger Agent

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

BOLD DY ALL. DHUGUIBTS.
Having struggled 30 years botween life and

death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit, I
wan compelled during the last jears of my 111.

Iiess to hi on mv chair day and night gasping for
breath My sufferings were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling tho modi,
ilno thus outnlned. I fortunately discovered this

ONllEhFUI, CL'HE FOlt ASTHMA AND
warranted to relievo the most stubborn

case of AbTII.MA IN FIVE MINUTES, so that the
p lllcnt can He down to rest and sleepconifortably.
Please read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:

outer V. It. Holmes, San Joso, cal, writes: ''I
nnd tho remedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M, Carson, A. M Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
this country and Germany: tried the climate ot
different states nothing afforded relief like your
preparation.''

T, E. dales, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Miss., writes: "Have used (.he Remedy, Would
not lira without It. Every one that uses It re-
commend 11."

- 11. Phelps, I. M., Griggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf.
tered with asthma 40 years. Your medicine in 8
minutes docs more for me than the most eminent
physician did for me In three years."

11. O. Pluinpton, Jollet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along without
It. I find it to bo the most valuable mcdlcino I
have ever trlod."

Geo. W lirudy, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: "I am
using the remedy. Gained 8 pounds In 3 weeks,
would not bu uuhout It."

Martlu Fox, Little Falls, N. Y writes: "F(nd
Remedy excellent. Could not live without It."

We have many other Hearty testimonials ot euro
or relief, and In order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have on opportunity of testing tho value ot tho
Remedy w will send to any nddrets TRIAL PACK
AGE FREE OF CHARGE. Address,

J, ZIMMERMAN & CO., Proprietor),
Wholesale Hi ugglsts, Wooster, W uy ui Co., o.

Full sUo box by mall 1. ImavT-ly-,

Agents actually rlear HO

LADT dally with my wondenul
new patent rubber under.
garment for females. 01.0

lnrlv unld M tlrltt t wn linni-- MIKB, V J, Mil
1110X413, Chicago, IIL opts-M- .

VARIOUS PAnAQRAPHS.

California lifts cirthqualto tnsuranco com- -

jmnli-s- .

l)urlnr tho ywxr ending last Juno nine
Oregonlans died Bged 100.

Two of tho thrones of tho latt Napoleon nit
for solo In Franco at 1100 each.

Country postmen In Franco nro ticlng sui
piled by the govcrinciit with ti Icyclca.

An Oretron tironhct foretclli terrltlo cy
clones, cnrthqualtcs nnd tornndoes for Sept
SO, 27 and !,

Tho nowest wexii of wnr Is nn clectrlt.
swortl. llun n foemnn through with lt nnc

death comes from tlio shock.
An Arizona pnper olTers n prlzo of n ileml.

John of gin to any ono nho will furnUh lt
with n correct list of tho twenty worst men in
tho town.

Thay Imvo a rug nt Cottago City, N. J.,
mode in tho yeni- - GUI, or 1,103 jenrs ngo. It
Is it pretty old rollc, nnd wns obtained from
tho mosque of Mecca.

A Mr. A. P. Van Tnssell, of Ban Francisco,
has mado a Iwlloon of a c.inctty of 150,000

cublo feet, with which ho exiK-ct- s to under-

take a joumoy across tho conthicnt from
ocean to ocean.

Harry Wright, tho veteran Ktseball
player, Is said to havo Invented tho chestnut
gong, nnd his firm In Philadelphia to havo
mado f25,000 out of tho little, nuUanco In less

than two months.
Horsemen express themselves ns much

amused nt Henry Bcrgh's attempt to prove
that tho JJwyer Brothers nro responsible for
tho death of Dowdrop. They say that tho
Dwyors would not t likely to starvo or mis-

use a horso that cost them $29,000.

PUGILI3TIC POINTERS.

John Silencer ls no longer known as tho
undefeated middle weight,

Since Herald has been defented, ho Is no
longer tho "star" ho was beforo lho fight,

Jack Ashton has accepted tho challcngo of
Jerry Murphy, of Uongor, and will soon meet
lilm in tho ring.

AVoolf Bencloff, tho heavy weight pugilist,
after n vain attempt to make a match hero,
has returned to England.

Tho Sullivan-Mitche- light, which was to
have como off In San Francisco during tho
latter part of October, ls off for the present.

Mike Daly, ot St Louts, offers to fight any
middle weight in America but Jack Dcmp-so- y,

Jack Fogarty or Jimmy Carroll pre-
ferred.

Jem Smith cables that lt ho wins his coming
fight with Knit ton ho will como to America
and moot Peter Nolan at Chester Park, Cin-

cinnati.
Chorllo Mitchell has written to Parson

Dairies, of Chicago, authorizing him to chal-
lenge any bruiser in this country, Sullivan
not barred.

Tom Warren, of Loulsvillo, Ky,, and
Patrick O'Leary, will fight for tho feather
weight championship for f 1,000 a sldo, totako
placo within two months.

Oeorgo Lo Blanche, the Marino, now in
Cleveland, has accepted tho challenge issued
by Dan Daly to fight eight rounds. Tho
battle will occur in St, Louis.

GoorgoJ. Perkins, tho Australian boxer,
who ls said to be a veritable cannon ball with
Ids fists, announces his intention of honoring
this country with his presence next spring.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Joe Acton is training for a tour of tho west
Boyd, of Woodstock, Canada, will run any

man in America 100 yards tor 1 1,000.

Tom Connor, tho English champion wres-
tler, ls on his way to tho United States.

The names, ages and pedigrees of 4,607
greyhounds appear In the nowly issued vol-

ume V of the English greyhound stud book.
Schaofer will not ploy Slosson at cushion

carroms anywhere but in St Louis, so tho
proposed match ia still a subject for newspa-
per talk.

A drunken man at a Canadian camp meet-
ing won a bet of $500 by going on tho plat-
form and sitting between two ministers dur-
ing the services.

Hosmer and McKay havo mado their first
deposit for their double-scu- ll race against

and O'Connor, of Toronto, nt Worces-
ter on Oct. 10 for $500 a side.

The Irish athlete John Purcell has been try-
ing to beat P. Davin's great tunning jump of
Zi feet 2 inches. Purcell mado 23 feet (
inch, but was unable to beat tho record of
Davin.

Vlgnaux writes from Pnris that ho Is play-
ing better billturdi than ever lieforo, and ho
is anxious to mako a match with Schacfer,
Thero is a probability of a match being ar-
ranged soon.

A o bicycle tournament will n

nt Minneapolis on Nov. 1. Each contest-
ant w 111 bo obliged to go eight hours a day
for six days for tho championship of tho
world and largo mouoy prizes.

Glancow lias a valuable
urabrela to Queen Victoria. Tho
Queen ia evidently laying up aometliing
ior tuo aay auer mo reign.

Tho Town Board at Rochester,
Mich., took in 930 wooodehuck scalps
in ono day last week.

Girls ought to bo good at, boat rac
ing. I liev cot around tho btiovs ec
easily.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CKFFE i.
To All Wanting- Employment.

We want Live, Energetic and Cap.tMi Arciit
in every county in the United Suite ;uil C.m.i
da, to sell a patent article of Kfc.it nerit, on
its merits. An article having a large falc, pay
inijover too per cent profit, h.viii nn ntaipu
litiou, and on which the agent ia muticied in
the exclusive sale by a deed given ior cjih and
every county he may secure from us. With nil
thee advantages to our agents and the fact that
it is an article that can be sold tq ever) hoi:

it might not be necessary to tr.Ac an
"kxtkaohpinary opfeh" to secure good agents
at once, but we have concluded to maVc it lo
show, not only our confidence in the merits ul
our inventiont but In its stability by any agent
that will handle it with energy. Our agent
nnw at work are making from $150 to $.xx .1

month clear and this fact makes It safe for uk to
make our offer to all who are out of cmplo).
inent. Any agent that will give our business itv.;,.., v.i ,1.-- . .
in this time, abqvs ALU cxrcNim, can return
all goods unsold to us and we Mill refund tcmoney paid for them. Any agent or gcncril)
Mjfeui wno wgum iikc ten or more cut nine una
work them throueh for ninctv dav
and fail to clear at least $750 A hove all ev
fences, can return an unsom aim git tneir
money back. No other employer of agents rvi.r
dared to make such offers, nor would we it we
lid not know that we have agents now
tore than double the amount we guaranteed;
nd but two sales a day would give a profit ot
ver Si3 a month, and that one of our accnts

Look eighteen orders in one dav. Our lime dc.
criptive circulars explain our offer fully, and

these we wish to send to everyone out of em
ployment who will send us three one cent
stamps for postage. Send at once and secure
the agency in time for the boomarulgo to work
on the terms named n, our cxtraurdinary effcr.
We 'auld like to havo the address of all the
fluents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen
ters ia the country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address of all such they know,.
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance
evrr offered to those out nf employment to nuke
money. Runner Manufactukisu Co ,

v iiiuiiiiumu uti ittiwui, yjt

Q WITHIN C. 8IIOHTLI DOE'S ACADEMY,
Q. V0UXa MEN AIiD lloB) MKUIA, VA.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed nrlco covers
wlf eren booli8' 0, No extra cliarBtn.
mlablon. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
utn.m Niw.uu.ra. ojjutiu, ior ant
Mudcntf to advanco rapidly. hWlal dilil for dulland backward boya. Patrons or htuilcnts may m'
lect any studies or cbooso tho regular Knirllsh; hcl.entitle, liuslness. Classical or civil Kut'tneerlne
courso. students tltted at iledla Academy nronow in Harvard, Vale, lTlnceton and ten othercolleges and l'olytechnlo schools. 10 studentssent to college In 1SJ, 15 In 1SSI, 10 In 18s, 10 In
ZZJ. I.. utcij lliu com- -

I'l'Jslcal apparatus
1843. inertia lias seven churches and a....v.uvv wtui.t., it mt.H lUUItlUUS my SJIO ot an

Sf??Jc.a.,.n',2ltnS'' y'ow UlUblrated circular
5?mS MuiWSf HP 'roprlMor. hWliiiiN c.

ri4 B, A. SI., (Harvard Oraduatc.) media,vWi, Aug.o,(.n.iy.

lor worKing people, send ill cents postage, and wo will mall you free, royal,valuable tmrnnlt. li. m '.t.J S.T.I

money I
ffJf.yL.taS. L!WS J5S"

blo al i UudtwS: 'camtaTiorrVnuffi1' yS'u--

c..,:'lTe,iionie and work Insparo llmoonly, or

uuiiuiaiicitu uiitrri 111 nilwho aro not well sallsnedwe will bend fl to pay

Address Btinsok X Co., l ortland.'Mrlne. (dec!

40
IIOTTAIXH forliii-- BouoiiAnuiiiiMn

XAI-lVt- S
IIUSINKSSCOLMiGB

no) cbtititt a, rkiWdfUi.
Pptltlom for Oraduatea,Time roqulred 3 to 4 mot.Tha llent Equipped. HostCourse of Otudy. lleit Ev.erythlng, WrU. lot girtalan.

) cms. p & c.

1

for Infants nnd Children.
"CMtorlnlsfowrlladaptedtoehUdrentMt I OaterI rnrci Colle, Constipation,

111 So. Oxford Bt, UrooUyn, N. Y. Wllout lnjurioiu modlcaUon.

Tai CsHTACn Coiu-inr- , 183 Fulton Street, it. Y.

EBRINE'S BARLEY
TTTIITi'

DisTiu.Mi tmm sclccled
nml rrttnfrrin'InlnrlnllHntUnnrl
opeclnlly tdniilrd lopertons
K eallv lirnrflltnl by lis use.

ISM

fisS'Na ,uro

For sale druggists
grocers throughout

tbo united huitcs and
Cnnadas.

SALT

ervlno, i otic nnd lleralive. FoiCconMimpihc-- It Is Invaluable. I'l HIIINE'H
l'UHH IIAIII.KV.M.M.T WHISKKY Insures a leturn of vlROrto the Momnch, 11 good
npiietlle. a rich nnd Abundant blood nnd Incrrnscd nesli nnd mutculnrtl.'fue. A
Etlmulant mlldnrd cenlleln lmllprMlon and wnMltg dis-
eases can bocrllrely ronrjueiert byilioupoor I'enlno's l'tirollarley Jlnlt Milfkcy.
lt Is a tonic nnd diuietie nnd 11 ptmnfM strrnglhencr to tho entlro sjettm. I'F.ll.
IIINK'S fl'UK IiAllIllY MAI.T WH1HK1H has iiroed 11 medicinal pro'rctlon to
thoso who pursuo their ntocntlons Inthoopenolr nnd whof-- daily ivorkcalls lt
exeepllonnl powers of endurance. Ask tour nearest druggist or grocer for for
l'lIltlllNH'srUltnilAltl.UY .MALT whiskfa levlves thoencrglcs ot lhosoorn
out with excesslvoboilllv or mentaleffort and nets as a safeguard ngalnM exposuro
In wet nnd rigorous weather. Hwlll drive malarious diseases from tho Bystcm.
Hard workers of every v ocallon and pers'ins whom n fedeiilnrylltereiidtrspionelo
Dyspep'ia una in l ernne s rum
Mnlt tMilskov e nowerful
nnd helper to digestion. l'UtHINirs
lTIir. HAllI.DV St ALT WillSKKV
wUhout. unduly fetlinul.illng Ihe

tnerensrs thrlr llnftrlnL' nellvltv.
1 eouuternctstho etTects of fullgu has-
6 x 4 IZ tensconvnlcicenco nnd wholesomeIA' and prompt diuretic. Winch tholnbcl I

None L'eiiulnr unless be:iilnif tbo plirna.

by all
and

nil

all

W:

lurnlsliod with
Prices.

I'

liniley Vattnnd guaranteed lo lio tliemlcally pur
Contained In nlCObollO ltOUOIR. It

rrnulilnga tcnlc, Contumritltrs being
llecommcnded by lcodlng phjelelnna as n Diuretic,

irani--
Invleornnt Tlio snalvtls ns lt appears by tho La- -

jlbel on ctery bottle: lhatocnrefullvon ll
juiyroa tno 1TIIK IIA11LEV MA1.T WlllS jlysn mane
fit entirely Ino (mm Intel oll.furtutoI.il
5inetals and acids nnd Is nb'Olutrljul
gpure." A7im, caimim Arthur jiaier.
idrttatinlenrihi'
aUfnemaitd M'elsbaden

R5?l

IiiralM

wr Lniiuusuc. 1'nris or tlio lvurld.

37 NORTH FEONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
FOlt MALI! BY DltUUfJISTS AND ALL tJ 0 ly.

i3SLA KAriOSOS!E WEDDINC, BIRTHDAY R HOLIDAY PRtSEiJT. --wa
THE V.'OWOERFUL

FH
Combining a Parlor, I.llirnry, Siiinlclnc, or

p. CIIAIIt, LUDXHI3, IIKI), or COUCH.
Ti'icO. &' (Hi Sendstamp I

r -

All
rVliolcauIe

THE LUBURG IV!A3F'G CO..

t
etlinulnltnc

!

Un1nrsltle$ qTHuntch

DEALDHS.

tho Aiilotimtlo Coiuli llrnKc, and ltrlallnlSend btamp for Cataloiruo and mention .,tri,in.

TMJE IPieATlAiL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR
CAN BE BOUGHT

(0IE!APE1 THAI ITEM,
A Large and

WHISKEY.

ECONOMY
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

Varied Stock of

OP-

JUST RECEIVED.
MBBmuirJLiL-uti..j- L it..,

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF
m. a i mi jmi . jfi o . art.

Call and be Convinced that you have the

nmmi
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT me

-

C. JB. JBOBBWS,
BICAI.ER IN

F&ivigM ma MommiiG
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IH GIGABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

bolcsalc nnd Iictull dcnlcre in
"flYT7" rk tt- wmr. - .

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
HcnJquarttra for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

Storo ami WnreluwM, No... 120 & 128 FranklinAvenue, J,o. 2 Lack'u Avt-nu- & 210, 212 & 211 Ccn- -

S5CRANTON, PA.

A

Ml

locti 8m" F, M. ALLEN, Vivm


